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A bill has been introduced into
the State Senate, tkit provides for
the abas JoHoicrt of such canals with-
in the limits of tho Conimjuwealtb,
as the management of cunals may
deem proper to abandon. It is le-licv-

by many, that among the
6tr-tc-he- s of orn-J- that will ba abnu-d';no- d,

provided the bill be pissed, is
the canal that runs by the Juniata
river. Citizens who are opposesl to
the Rbandoniuect of the Juniata
branch should at once petition the
Legislature to not abandon that part
of the line.

I'baxce lias parsed a er-si- s. .lar--

aluii ilacMahon favored the Napo--
Icon dyncKiy too strongly. Ilis ap--

poictiaents were extended to such a
decree in the interest of that fami'y j

that the French Congress proposed i

to interfere with the appwntrutnts,
wiiert. MciI:thon resigce 1 the j

Presidency of the liepubLc The j

Cjagress immediately elected Con- - j

grman AL It tl the Presi- - i

dency nia:te vaci-.nt- , !y the resigna-
tion of Marshal MacMbon.

The Lower lloiir. of Congress ,

bid last t restrict I cltinx jurisdiction ; dec'are the legis-Cliie,- t;

immigration to this country, j has grown the
Tevote st jod l"t ye;.s, 73 nays, j constitutional amendments to be
Te hili as uirJu--s it a nr.sae-- !
xaeuv.r pun: name w:ia hjo ana im-- ;

pr jjoiuiifr.t lor ute ol any
vessel to ie ou- - mmiu Kb aujr v,ui ,

cee ioreign port more una
Uien ..iiiese pasrvngera, wueuier ,

wale or leinile, wtii tue intent to j

bn:ig tueui to tiie I nited States. Tae j

a- -, is to iUmC e.tecr irom iiu alter me ,

first day of Ju y,

A um.R la tun S:ata Seiiuto has
intro luoeu c bill wiiich provides for
a raaterial incrcaRe in the fcp.laric3 of
the Ju Iges on the Supreme Bench
end of Common Pleas judges through-
out the Commonwealth. The salar
ies of Supreme Court Judges
iow stand p.t $;S)0,t, and this bill

thi.m to il),OuO. Thero are
nov upon tha bcu of the Com-

mon Picas C'jtirts As-ci.tt- Julges
vrho receive $700;), while the Presi-
dent Judg-jp- , or those of rather,
wh j have been elected since the new
constitution became a fundamental
law of the State, .ct $.Q'J'J. This j

bi.i prr.pofes to make the salary of
the 7o3;). He believes that
the twenty one lawyers who are mem-

bers of the Senate will take an inter-
est in measure, and that there
will be no trcrcblo in its passage.

Doubtless the learned legal gen-
tleman, who champions the bill, is
one of the most eger advocates of
economy, retrenchment and reform,
in ad things excntin in the build
ing of palatial court and cx-- j

pensive j iils, and in tue payment i
princeiy salaries, and heavy fees. He
tinderstrindo number one, the client,
the fee, a place to prac-
tice in, and a splendid jstiL

The K:;pubhcans iu Congress just-
ly appreciate the danger tiiat thieat-ene- d

the country during the elec-

toral dispute of 187G, 6.iys the Har-riEbu- rg

TtUzrapk, and arranged a
liw to avert a recurrence. Accord-
ingly, this law, after being framed by
Ssaitor Ivimnnds, one of the best
cor.stituti jna! lawyers ro the United
Stales, w.-- .s pressed to a passage by
that gentleman, who was maUrrdly
asaif?d by Stnatcr B.iyar i A
ihat tn-- o su?h men can unq'.mlitiea.'j
support ts the best means of pre-
venting uistakes frauds in the
counting of th-- i electoral vote, 6hou'd
coEisncd tho carport of every Con-

gressman. But it 6eenis that the law
is partisan enough for the

in the House. They have
resolved to defeat it, and thus the
country is again brought face to face
with a peril which niny disrupt it.
AVith the present loose and uu.satis-fvtor-y

way of ccuiiting the electoral
vote and tho refusal of the Demo- -

crala to agree to safor and more
fatisfact ry method, the resource
for tho Kepub jean party Li to labor
to give their Presidential candidate
ev.cU majority that the counting of
the vote SiiaL be a mere formality.

" The 1 lard of Experts, authorized
by Congress to investigate the late
yeiljTT fever cpidemit", have made
ti.cii-- rt poit, in which they dxlare
tatt the iiisjase can be mide amena-
ble to precautionary measaies; but,
et the sama tin-o- , is intr.ictable to
treatment by drugs. The disease is
foreign to America, and investigation
has proved tliat it is traceable tlirect-l-y

to the AYtst ladies. It Las invad-
ed Aniwrlan territory eighty-eigh- l

cliff jrc&t years. A i i.U.ilial sanitary
board i3 which shall
be approved by President of the
United States. The number of lives
sacrificed by the recent epidemic is
place d at 2o,0'Ji), representing a loss
of $12,000,000."

" the lRt January Secre-
tary Shvrmau his called in " 120, 000,-iK.'- 'J

of six per cent, bonis uid re-

funded t'lcai in four it cents., thus
tfTei-tiu- a fvin in interest annn- -

rUIy cf ii0J,d-ihj- . The tpnutity of
nxcs outstanding stibject t j retund-jn- g

subject to reiuntLng is SloAClS,-fi.!.- -

TaE Committee examined
Yhitloflr lieed, of the New York

TriOunc, &s to how he got the cipher
dispatches. He said were given
to him by tto members of tho Com-mit- u.

II. Lase, of Philadelphia,
has be --n chosen Ilororder for the city

licntioned, in the place f M. S.
Quav. who resigned the oCi e to be--

coine Govornor Koj t's Secretary of

'.V asfiineton news indicate that the
Deiuocratit expect to unseat Kellogg,
Kcpublicao U. S. Senator soon after
tbr.y have tbe power in tbe Senate.

Ir is fc:ud that the Arrears Pension
bill will tike eighty to one hundred
million dollars of the National
Treasury.

SSator LiiiiH, of Mississippi, pro-nos-

a bill that provides pay for a
ecrtaftry for each United States Sen-- j

fttat. '

"The SIarou:s of Lorao and Prin-
cess Louise devcte an hour to family
devotions ev:h evening, half an Lour
in the muniing, and a quarter of an
hour at noon. The Marquis
from the Church of England service,
and the Princess responds."

41 The ti.le of immigration has be-

gun to 6et in ajfjua, and the early
spring1 probubiy see such full
steemge lists as we Lave not known
since 1S72.'"
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"The Supreme Court of Florida tat
declared .Mr Btsbee, a Republican,
elected It C tigress, bat Governor
Drew, a Democrat, refuses to give Mr.
liisbee a crti6et."

Wiioopino coujtb in not generally
resarded a a fatal disease, but 4,445
per.ti.ti' are reported to have died from
it iu Lsiudoo, England, last year.

POLITICAL, SOTCS.
raua rAraa.

It is reported that Mrs. Hendricks
cuts lwr husband'a hair. This may

e tao cause el tue great stxaaoiera
waning influonce.

The Democracy, through the upper
house of the Yirgiula Legislature,
hu rua-l-e its:f ridiculous. That
august body has adapted by a unaai- -

m jus vote a series of nullification
resolutions. They deny the right of
the general government to protect a
citizen in life, lilx-rt- r or nrooertv. or
the ext-rcis- a of rights where the State

an,i void ; deny the right of the gea--

er;j gJTernment to enforce the devi
0f its own judiciary where the

state interposes us veto, el".., etc.
Four SmW i ,re con3;j.

erj bi,I fr ,he es.,blisLlnent f ,be
wbipp,Dg.pogt fr pnnl!,h, crime.

Ti8 Ur!eMlW Sem'a and Courier in
iati ,bat GenrTml 1Jr,?g of v,consin,

Uwiif M lf biuj9eir. bj cf p0sing
,u "" uC.....s.

l ne next iremocrauo feneuje is to
divide Texas into about three Stated,
and it is said that I he admission of Da-

kota wauld be tolerated if a few Ke
publican can be er.lisied in this i b.
It would add fix I, cued States Sen
ators, four of whom won! J be Demo
crats

The .VorA American says : It is be
lieved that an icsurauce trial will grow
out of the ArinMroQi' murder, nsiicii
will excite almost as great an interest
a did tbe trul ol'Huuter for murder.
In additiou to the cUiiu filed at tbe
office at tbe New York Mutual Com-

pany by Armstrong relatives for the
Si 0,000 placed by Hunter en deceased
1'bilip P. AruiMronf, a brother of tbe
deceased, and tbe latter' widow bave
also filed claims at the t'ffice of tbe
Provident Insurance Company of this
citv for $10,000, tbe amount of policy
in that company, and for tbe cum of
$0000 in the Maiihatten, the amount
of pulicv in that company, and the mat-
ter has n placed in tbe hands of Mr.
J. C. Purvis, an attorney. The claims
against tbe Mutual aud Manhattan
Companies have been referred by their
Philadelphia agents to the mam ofies
iu New York, but tbe Provident of this
has refused tbe olaini. and it is said
are willing to spend $30,000 in tbe
contest. Mr. Philip P Armstrong be
Iitve lim the compauies are liable t.i
a for damage for iuiuriug bis
brother to an amouut beyond Lis in-

debtedness to Hunter, as by so dung
they became iudirect accessories in

the murderer a motive for tbe
crime. Mr. ArmMrong intends peti-tioni-

the Legislature of New York
and I'ennsvlvaiiia for a law similar to
to that of New England, which pre.
vents creditors having debtors insured
bejond their interest It is aUo stat-

ed that (he relatives of Armstrong
suig tbe Huuter estate for

damage.

TnE advent of colored people iulo
Wa-biiie- iu society is written ot
Wastiiutun correrpoudeut as follows:
Wbi'u .Mrs Bruce took up ber residence
here tlu fiist person to. pay ber ra-

cial respects to tbe bride wt the wife
of tbe 1'reMdent. Sbe a 60 much
pleased ''h Mrs. Bruce 's ladylike
tearing that tbe repeated her visit, aod
tben soon followed uearly all of the
Senators' aud a large number of mem-
bers' wives. ' Of course the Cabinet
ladies were not bebiudband iu their re-

spects, and, is the cus'oui here, after
the wife of tbe SecraUry of State had
Ly calling formally icdunted Mrs.
iiruce into Washington society visiig
became general so much sj in fact
that time has not allowed of their be-

ing repaid. Krery one has called at
Senator Hiuee's residence, at No 909
M street, where he has rcceutly remov-
ed from C dlcge Hill speaks in glowing
terms of his wife. Her beauty and her
acuoiupii.-btceL- ts are both praised, atid
even those who went to bee her, umre
to gratify a love of curiosity than any-
thing else accord her a full ineede of
praise. Mrs. Bruce before ber mar-
riage was Miss Josephine Wilson,
daughter of Dr. Wilson, a wealthy cit-

izen of Cleveland Ohio. She gradual
ed with high honors at tbe Cleveland
lli;h School, and speaks French and
Herman fiueutly. She is ot fine pres-
ence ; her complexion is rich olive :

ber Lair jt black, silken ta quantity
and luslrons in hue ; eves are full and
datk and teetb perfect. Tbcre is a
(race in ber nitvemnts that any lady
luigbt Le proud o', and, ie'Jcr than all
there is a quite dignity in ber manners
that bespeaks the perfect lady. She
reseaibles clnsely shut we will ituag
ine a beautiful Spanish lady to be, aud
no one cognizant of Ler birth eoul.l
trace any signs of African blood I
have often heard in the South that these
signs were unmistakable, and, no mat.
ter bow fair in complexion and bow
far remnvad from tba negro, tbe marki
of African blood were always visible
Mrs. Brace puts such theories to flight
Senator Bruce is of the color designat-
ed in the south as oolored,"
and is a 250 pound er.

Pittsburg is now discussing a start- -

line story of adventure related by
Mrs batiks, a resident of that city, w!

claim to bare served four Years in tho
war of the rebellion, disguised as a man
Laving fought under both tbe stars and
bars and the stars and stripes. Tbe
woman, who is tall dark and abont for-- tr

Cse, claims that her father was a
half brother of Jeff Davis, acd ber
mother wag a beautiful Indian girl, a
sceond wife, who bore ber husband
twelve children, Mrs, Banki being the
yonnget of tie twelve.

TIIE BLACK. DEATH.
The bla."k death, which has again

ipptortu in soma parts cf ltussit,
has proved very destructive, and
caused the greatest alarm. This is
the same disease which, in the four-
teenth century, desolated the globe,
and it gets its name from the black
spots, symptomatic cf a putrid de
composition, that show themselves at
one of its stages on the skin of the
sufferer. It is thought to have had
its origin in China in some 15
years before its outbreak in Europe,
and it raged for 2o years, while
droughts, fiiaines, floods, earth-
quakes that swallowed towns and
mountains, and swarms of locusts
spread devastation everywhere. Dur-
ing the same period Europe had ns
many abnoimal conditions as the
East. The order of nature appeared
to be reversed. The seasons were at
various times inverted; thunder-
storms were frequent in midwinter,
and volcanoes, long considered ex-

tinct, burst forth afresh. The theory
is that the extraordinary activity of
the earth, accompanied by decompo
sition of vast organic masses myr-
iads of locusts brutes and bodies
ol unman beings produced some
change in the atmosphere inimical to
lifri. Sjme writers say that the im
pure air was actually visible as it ap
proached with it burden of uoatii.
The plagne owed its extension almost
whol.y to infection and contagion.
Three years passed from the d.ite of
its appiairance in Constantinople be-
fore it crept by a huge circle to tho
Russian territories. Statistics were
not obtainable then, but it is estima
ted that in China alone 13,003.000
people died, and in the remainder of
the Ent 24,000,000, while in Europe
25,O0J,O00 souls perished, making a
grand and terrible total of G2,0d0,-00- 0.

Although there is little danger
of the spread of the pest to western
Europe for mnny generations it has
been confined to the East it is not
Strang that the Russians should be
start.ed by the ravages the black
death has already made. Persons at
tacked with it are said to die like
flies, and the ignorant and supersti-
tions peasantry are so terrified by it
that many are thought to have per-
ished of pure fright Fortunately the
laws cf health and the peculiarities
of disease are much better under-
stood now tiian in centuries gone by.

A dispatch dated Boston says : Ad
ditiooai particulars of the tragedy at
Montvilie, Waldo county, Me., only
Saturday evening, show tbat tbe one
victims were John M'Farland and bis
wife Saiina, eacb about seventy years
old, and George Kowell, about forty
year old. M'Farland and bis wife
and Kuwell and bis wile and two ch.il

dren lived together, Rowell having
married a widow of M'Fjrland's son
Ou Saturday evening Uawell bad some
words with M'Farland, during which
be struck him aud threatened to take
bis life M'Farland and his wife and
two children left tbe house fora neigh-
bor's. As they were leaving they
weie met by Alonz i Bayces, a neigh-

bor, who was going to M'Parlaud's
bouse. As he neared the hocse be was
fired upon by Kowell, who was in the
bouse, bat was not bit. Turning
ltaynee ran back home, passicg M'Far-
land aud his wife, wbo were walking
through tbe enow. Kowell followed
with bis empty gun in his band, over-

taking tbe old Couplo killed them both
iu tbe road with the clubbed guo,
breaking Mrs. M'Farland neck and
crushing the skulls of both in a horrible
manner. Leaving his victims in the
road, Kowell burned on in pursuit cf
lUvnes, who with tbe children bad en-

tered Lis house closed tbe d tors, and
armed himself with a double barreled
shot gun. Howell burst in the door
and received a charge from llaynes'
gun, striking Lim in tbe groin and in-

flicting what proved to be a fatul
wound. Htynea bouad Boweil with a
rope and hastened to learn the fite of
the old couple, finding bem botb dead.
Cz bis return Kowell was also dead.
Kowell d been considered insane at
inter;' for iverl years, but was

a quiet and harinleis individ-

ual.

A dispatch on Saturday E.'jht fr"nj
Ciocincati says : Mrs. John StuiC, who
for several months Las been confined in
jail at New Philadelphia, Ohio for the
murder of the widow Best, was releas-
ed y, the grand jury having failed
in fiud an indictment against ber.
There was no doubt of tbe guilt of tbe
accused woman, but tbe rympathics of
tbe community were strongly in Lcr
favor, and she would undoubtedly Lave
been acquitted bad ebo beea brought
to trial.

A more extraordinary murder never
occurred in Ohio. A widow named
Best, who was her.'eif a grandmother,
woo tbe affections of John Stult a far-

mer in poor circumstances and the fa-

ther of a hrge family. Mrs. Scult sus-

pected her husband, and set a watch,
and feund that a flat stone in a neigh-
boring field was used by Stult and the
widow as a postnfiiee for the exchange
of message. She wrote a decoy letter
which brought Mrs. Best to a haystack
near by. There the two women met
and engaged in a death-struggl- With
no other weapon than a piece of rail,
the injured wife beat out the brains of
her rival, and went home to her family
But tbe dred weighed so heavily upon
her mind tbat she undertook to drown
herself in tbe canal. A passing ped-

dler pulled ber ont, and to him she
told tlia story. She was then placed
iu jid, where she remained, with ber
young babe, until released y.

DIM A'l'Cli KS.
CnAMBEttSBCRQ, Pa, Jan. 23.

Tbe body of Caleb Atherton, a citixo
of this place, was found in the dani on
the Conocochcague creek, at foot of
Queen strjet, this afternoon. Mr. Ath-

erton bas been missing since Thursday
last. As his watch and uthe valuables
were found on bis person, it is suppos-
ed bis death was tbe result of icciduut.

Bbadford, January 31. At Lewis
Run, six miles south of here a horrible
double murder was committed this af
ternoon. Dr Jaoob Barthnmlew fired
thirteen buc'obnt ioto tbe back of
Charles J Ives, aged eighteen presum-
ably because the latter broke bis win-

dow, Tbe father of the boy came to
tbe rescue, was bot in tbe abdomen
and instantly killed. Tbe murderer
was brought to Bradford by officer to
prevent Lynching.

It is announced that v the sixteen
factories established for tbe manufac-
ture of oleomargarine in this country,
thirteen btre failed.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
It is proposed io Obio Legislature to

bave tue lime of holding tbe Stat Iee
liou changed in Presidential years to
November, as is now dooe in

The Virginia Senate bas refused, by
a very decided mj irity, to repeal the
wbippiug post law taking the ground
that a great saving of expense Las ac-

crued aud tbere has been a notable de-

crease of petty thefts.
Resumption is an assured fast. The

man wbo swore off was observed
sueakicg into a saloon tbe other morni-
ng-

Wade Hampton is going to Florida
for bis health. He will go up tbe St.
Johns to Indian river, where be will
fish and Loot awhi'e.

When a Tennessee widow' bays a
suit of clothes for ber young man she
expects bini to do bis part and marry
her: and when, as happened tbe other
day, tbat ungrateful wretch dons tbe
new clothes and goes off and marries a
girl io another couuty, tbe widow makes
bitn surrender the clothes.

Io northern New York it does not
appear to work well for relatives to die
aud leave owners of individual banks
large eoins of money. Some three
years ago a wealthy old gentleman at
Wattertoro died, and about, $800,000
from his estate went to a son, who was
an individual banker, aud who for years
bad ranked A I, and was known to be
very rich, in less than a year after this
windfall be failed for over half a mill-
ion, and paid about ten cents on the
dollar. At Ogdensbarg, the other day
Judson's bank, a similar institution to
tbe Paddoch concern at Wattertown,
ranking every way as well, failed for
some $ IU0,UIH. tiess than five years
ago a brother of the proprietor died
and left him full $800,000.

A man near U'ica, New York, re-

cently died, who had spoken bat twice
in Cfty years. His silence wasstlf-en-force-

in accordance with a vow rash-
ly taken. He had managed however.
to amass a fortune of $24,000, which
be left to a nephew with the injuno
to "Keep your mouth shut."

There was a strange scene at the de
pot at Springfield, Mass., a day or two
ago, on the arrival of a body wbiuh was
on its way to Troy for interment. It
was neccessary to transfer the box con-

taining tbe remains from one tra:o to
another, and while this was bein- - done
a prty who bad been waiting for an
otber body, which was to be interred
in tbat city, assembled aroond the box
and began wheepicg freely. It was
so hi b time before they could ba made
to understand tbat tbe remains over
which thny were lamenting were not
those of thiir friend, but a stranger cn
rout westward.

The other day a dentist in Portland
Me., noticed that a dog was evidently
suffering from an ulcerated tooth
lie induced tbe animal to open its
month, applied the forceps and extract.
ed tbe tooth. During the operation
the dog sat quietly on its haunches.
and stopped moaning. r.neannff to ful- -

Iv realizs what the doctor was about
i After the totb was drawn the aniuial
expressed his gratification in many wajs

I -
I Fonruiiix.

The Mayor of St. Petersburg Las
made arrangements for tbe adoption ol
sauitary precautions in tbe event of tbe
plague reaching that city.

A serious famine in upper Egypt is
reported, two parties ol liiiglisbmen
bave been sent from Cairo with relief.

Seveu tbuusaud miners are idle io
tbe crontyof Duibam, En?.

M. de Lessupa is urging the French
government to extend the telegracb
wires from Algeria across the Desert
of Sahara to tbe French colonial de-

pendency of Senegal, iu Western Af
rica.

Tbe Czar's phyrician recommends
the burning ot all the villages where
tbe plague bas broken out, together
with all tbe furniture, and the removal
of tbe inhabitants to beafcby places.
Tbe Czar is supposed to ba favorable
to this plan.

The British Minister officially in-

formed our Government that pleuro-
pneumonia having been detected among
cattle recently arriving in hugland
from America, bis trovernutent is con
sideriug whether tbe United States
should remain exempt, as beretofvre,
front acts bearing on the subject,

Pleuropneumonia has broken oat
among cattle a! li )ll, England.

STATiJ ITEMS.
Governor Hartranft sigUvd fifly-ev-e- n

death warrants.
There are several eatahlish-nent- s in

Montgomery county where chicken
raiding is carried on very extensively

cue at Fort Kencedy being lery
large.

The Snow Shoe railroad company,
Centre couuty, bas been sued for $25,-00- 0

for killing a man.
Tbere are 037 temperance men in

Newport, Perry couuty.
Postmaster Anderson, of Pittsburg,

las been sued for 50 by a firm of tbat
city, which they claim was overpaid for
postage, which tbe Postmaster admits,
but says tbe department bas no funds
to meet such cases.

Tbere are eleven school slate fac-

tories operated near " Slatington, with
average producing capacity of abou
twenty five hundred slates in leu hours.

William Sio.ker, ag. d fourteen, fell
into an ore washer in Palmer township,
JiCbign county, on frtday ana was so
badly injured tbat be died in a few
inmates.

Miss Augusta Kioghng, a beautiful
young lidy of Pittsburg has been mif
fing from ber borne since H edoesday,
and it is believed she bas been kidnap-
ped.

The A 1 toon a Tribune says tbat tbe
stable of Mr. David McCoy at Glen
White Blair eouuty was recently enter-b-

two men whom be bad discharged
wbo backed off tbe bind legs of a male
with an axe.

James G. Martin a transfer eondue
tor on the Pittsburg Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroad was struck by a loco
motive on Thursday aud almost instant-
ly killed.

A quiet prize fight took place on
Wednesday afternoon in a lumber yard
at Pittsburg between two men nsmed
Alian and McCoy. Two rounds were
fought, and te stakes were given to
Allan, the other man being terribly
punished.

A Unjomotive on tbe Northern Cen-

tral railroad, drawing a passenger train
upon its arrival at Lock Haven, Thurs-
day night, was discovered to bave lost
fourteen inches of tbe flange from one
of its wheels. Tbe escape of tbe train
from injary is considered almost mar- -
reltoM.

JECEIPTa & EXPENDITURES

OF TBS

COC1TT OF JC"U ATA,
Faox JaacABt 1, 1S78, to Jaxcaar 1, 1879.

To tkt Honorable, the Judgei of the Court of
Common PUat of Juuala tiiaay
Tbe undersigned. Auditors of tbe rantjr

of Juniata, elected aud sworn according to

U, to audit, kettle, aud adjust tbe accounts
ol the Treasurer, Sheriff, and Commission
en of tbe said county ot Juniata, respect-
fully report : Tbat w met In the Auditors'
Ottice iu Kifiliiitoan, on tbe first Monday rrf

January, 17J, it being tbe 6ih day of lbs
mon'h and, after careful examination oi
said accounts, we find them to br as follows,
from the 1st day. of January, 1878, to the
1st day of January, 179, ineIusi-- ; the
Treasurer Tor lb year 1878, Kobert E. Par-

ker, beiug present at this settlement :

1S78. KOBEKT E. PARKER, Tri. Da.
Jan. 1, Tu bal. from Ust year... .$15701 70
To outstanding taxes from last year 1 17'J7 10
To air.t. ol taxes levied for 1878.. i'Ji'Ji 5U

Jan. 12 To cash trow Milford tarp.
on account of judgment....... rtiuu

April8, To ditto .i 92 00
Lec 4, To cast) Irt-i- Esq. banier,

noes, killing game out ot sraoa t uv
Dec. 31, To cash tor veidict fees,

by J. Beidler 48 wu

Dec. 81, To cash ree'd by James
Dven Irom aale of Bonds 25119 53

$75210 t3
1878. CONTRA. Ca.
Dec. 81, Br county riders
paid, issued in 1S7. ...5 14T2 $

By ditto, issued in 137r. Is lot St
Br road v!tw certificate
paid 203 90

By cah i V . Smith,
rnp't, oi account of
Teachers' Institute.... 163 00

By State tax paid, as per
Receipt 1124 8

By percentage on same. 1 1 86
bv exonerations to col-
lectors 618 13

By outstanding taxes... 18617 36
By Treasurer' aalary... 775 00
By bal due couuty 4 -- it 19

$75340 83

Jan. 1, 1879, To bal. due county. .$154 19

1878. TTM. D. WALLS, SAri. Ca.
Dec. 31, To verdict fee duriug year $18 00

1878. COaTKA. Ca.
Dec. 81, By cash fiom 1'rothonotarv

Beidler $18 00

James W. McI.ai onus, D B. Cox, and W.
II. OcoxiNCta, latt Commu'iontri.

1878. Ca.
Dec. 31, To amount of Bonds anld

daring the year. $25577 05

1878. CONTRA. Ca.
. 31, By cih piid to

Treasurer It E. Paiki-r- .

by James Deen $25? 19 3
Jty bal. due couuty 457 b'i

$2".577 "5

Jan.l, 187C, To bal. due county.. $157 52

ST.1TEMEXT of OCTSTJSDIXG TJX-JC-S

in the haudt of the uvtral CvlUctjri,
January 6.', 13,''J:

FV. Collector. Districte. Jfmlt.

John Conn.... Spruce Hill. $ S4 74
Philip Su.i.. Lsck j 107 17

I. Brennihoitx Bealc 13. 5
II. II. r.ruhaker Kayetle j 92 75
John Marry. ..iTnscarora... j 5!7 47

Henry IIoile.i DelaHre..i 473 !

i. H . Jacohs . rorl Uu)al . 195 ti
J-- ln M'Mmn.. Walker"....
if Pi.ft'eiitvrg'r Fermanagh . 19 S 90
MatliMs Stump Lack 3 ui 16

Daii't Swaria .iMonroe 3.-.- 3H
uni'l Whrti,ri'S time Hill 120 00

H. F. Z- iders.itire nw.od . 137 37
Jas.Lul'bisoo..pri!cr III !. 134 53
!A. A. Crozier. I ort Royal. 419 38
J.is. bowling. .iTuscarora.. M6 70
S. C. Frank... Patterson .. 810 93

Jo. Ferrrr... Thonip'iit'n 83 37
Jos. Gray Lark ...... 681 09
II. S. Goshen. Mitilinlown. 724 97

D. U. Garni oi. Susquebaa'aj 655 4

Mewarl llrncn 1 uruett . fs 97

O. P. Harris.. Mi'.lord . 157 97
Wm. Kurtz . .. W :ker . 2395 -

n kI'W ill..n,. 813 &
Simon Muiunia Fermanagh. 1394 51

11. Hinmum ..; ureeo omi 301 92
5?. S. Stong... Fayette.... K.i;2 03
D. Spicher Delaware .. . 973 46
J Sheileuhrj'r Slonroe .... 657 89

$18617 36

AM of which h respectfully aobniitteu.
JOHN F. ALLEN,
LEW IS T'EGAN,

County Auditor.
Amiroas' Orncr,

MiClintown, Jan. IS, 1879. )

STJTESTEXT OF ORDERS DRJWS
bf the Comminionert if the Coaafy ofJ-ntat- n,

oa the Trecnrer thereof, from IK

o'cy of January. 1878. to the lit day of
January, 189. af tmKtu from the record
in the Committionert' Office :

Miscellaneous.
Bnyers Jt Kennedy, coal for jail ...$ 2 65
County Auditors 66 24
G. W. J.ic"'"", aUitenieut al'.vwed

17 50
Crew, ttore A. J nnj. l.ir aaolme 25 13
D. S. Coyle, Jem ita County Agri- -

ti'tnral Siccy 100 0
Wm. h!,.vel. overpaid tax, 1876... 11 42
I.. Hi.iks. m.iiiea! attend tnce at j id 6 OJ
Juhu Ke'ley, abatement allowed lax

payers .' SI 20
C. B. Horn:n;, abatement allowed

tsx pavers..
C. B. Horning, per cent, as collector
IV m. Clark, abatenlut allowtd tax

psyers
Win. ClarU, tier cent, as collector, j
Wm. Kutherfonl, abatement to tax

pavers 13 00.
Wui. Kutherlord, per cent, as col- - j

lector 31 92
Daniel Knouse. percent, as collector 86 03
Rittm Jb li.nnwlr ril fr liil Oil HJ I

Ueorge Shively, abatement allowed
tax payers 73 28

T. J. Reynolds, commission a col-
lector 10 13

Jacob Kifher, abatement allowed
L:i T.iven 6 64

Jacob Fisher, commission as collec-
tor 19 47

Peter Kilmer, com. aa collector.... 71 76
George coin. a collector.. 143 06
W. N. Sterrett, com. a collector.. U'3 02
D. S. Coyle, Juniata County Agil--

culti'ml Society ". 100 00
Buyers Jt Kennedy, coal lor court

house ami j til.. 129 50
S. 51. Keale, abatement uu tax 41 26
S. M. Beale, per cent, as collector. 79 42
Mathias Stump, aba:ement on tax.. 9 52
Andrew Reed, Homey' fees on

State lax 31)0 00
Samuel Whartou, com. as collector, 80 42
II. II. Hrnhat-- r, com. as collecicr . 115 20
Alexander Speddy, court er .... 43 00
D. P. nl"nll atCo., boardifg jnrota

iu 1878 30 40
Jury ConiiuiMotiera and Clerk..... 60 00
Jaa. F.Cuiuniipgs, abort hand writer 130 HI
S. U. Loudon, rourt crier... 32 Otl

Sundry auiall bill, amouuting io... 236 45

Total $24t 36

Cunstoblts' and Justices' fee in Common- -
tcealtk Cane

E. W. II. Kreider, S. S. Wilson and
others $210 65

Commonwealth Witnesses.

J. Wet ley McNe ai.d others $507 22

Coroaer and Justices' Inqu-siltou-

Jos. Uiddah, Wm. Dunn A. others $ luS 88

Public Building.
J. F. Ilnmmel and others, r. piirs t

courthouse..... $ 54 80

Court; mud Juror' pay Grand and Petit.
Joseph Aid, Solomon Books and

others $2847 88

County Band Redeemed.

E. 8. Doty, Geo. W. Jacobs and
ether $.3451 Ot

a(aiirf:
AonLeJy.JohnAdau-kotbersa- O.

Co.WeV Xeturu, aui T'PSI"
i9t 91

Robt. Rhine, John
WiU Cat, Fit and f Scalp-Andre-

Yrater, George ouu f$J02 05

County Prison.

Wm. P. Walls, keeping trtmpa,
boarding prisooer. tee, fcc.. !. "

Road Damafet. ,yoo
Tfm. G. Barnard

, 28 00
Thomas Quinn

. 25 00
Emanuel Mover

, 50 00
J. B. Ukewt

, 9J 00
William Hart
Eiiia Bair, Adm'r ol M. Batr, dec d , 650

, 20 00
J. C. i;rawtord

, 75 00
T. S. Thompson

Total
Merest.

Joseph Rothrock, John Book "d. 3J
others ,.....

Public Printing.
.4..$323 68

Bonsall t Jackman M
B. F. Schweier '

iW i2Total
Stationery.

Wm. Maon, docket, for I'rothonota-ry'aan-d

RegUter'a oroce.--, and
18atationery

it.... a.......... i.t. ami rtfirl- -
f . 1,. Il"i"-i-

, i. i
tration book "

Total M 20

Bridgtt.
Uench, McCnlloch, Hertxler and oth

ers, material turuiooea anu rr--
pairs done Io coiaty bridges ..$431 8

Gnwatiuieaers' OIcf and Court Uoute.
t u.l .tivlilin iiiiiniiS3iiOueT9a

.1. . $233 50
n u i'.., h.. d.. 2"2 25

W. II. Uroning-- r, do. do 192 16

J.-..- h A. Chriatv. counsel' lees... 50 00
a f'hrUii- Ittta lor collectit-f-.... in on

iroiu anrenca w i -

Ja, Deii.. clerk
Jubu UNultv , jauitor 1W 00

Total .$1301 91

Public Offlre:
J. A. Christy, auditing Prothono-tary- 's

-- tlico and Kegtater and
Kecordtr'a otnee $ 16 00

A. J. Patteraon, Diatrict Attorney
fees J

Jacob Beidler, I'roihonuiary'alcte. 8sti 86

Total $47 86

General and Spring Elections.

Michael Kumfelt, William Claik and
ot hers, judges, inspectois, clerks
tu:., lor holding general X ajsrhig
elections ............. ....... ..$749

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous $2408
Constables and Justice' Foes h

Coniiuouweatth Cases.......... 210
Cotuuioiiwe.ilth Witnesses 5' 7

Coroner's aud Justice' Inquisitions I'
Public Buildings 64
Jurors' fay Urand and Petit.... 2847
County Boud K --deemed 3252
Asesso
Constables' Keturtis,TipStares,&.c S'.'l
Wnd Cat, Fox and Mink Scalps... 4"2
Couuiy Pnxiu ......
Koad l'ani ig-- . TAl

Interest 314
Public Prikliur b9ti
stationery................ 258
Urilges 4J1
CoimiiUMoin-ra- ' Ultice.. 1311
Public Olfi.:e 447
General aud tpring Elxctioua .... 748

Grand total... .$18,662

Wi, the Commissioners of tho county ot
Juniata tor the year l')78, in compliance
with the law, do publish the forrgoii.g as a
lull statement of the Receipts and Expen-
ditures ot the auuuty aforesaid for tbe year
1878.

Given under our hand at the Commiw-sione- r'

Oifice in Miltliutown this 28th da;
of January, 1879.

J. BANKS WILSON,
II. L. McMEE.M,
J. P. alcWll.LI.4MS,

Castmuaioacn.
Attest:

Jaaas lawn, Clerk.

Is addition to the foregoing statement f
the Receipts and Expandilorea if the coun-
ty of Juniata for the year 1878, here-
with pul.luh tbe followiuj, at showing the
indebtedness ot I he county of Juniata on
the It day of January, 18T9, as ascertain-
ed by the County Auditors, on examination
of the same, to wit :

Aggregate imml of oatstanding
Contify Bonds, with interest on
tbe same, np to Jan. 1, 1879... $57 ,041 21

Uuutandmg order Jot) i9
V57aM9 89

Ontstanding taxes in the
bsssts ol collectors, on
Jan. 1, 1879 $18,517 33

Bal. in bands ol Treasu-
rer 4,254 19

Bal. ol judgment Ta. Mil-fo- rd

towwdiip ........ 555 00
Balance in hand ot oid
CommiKuers........ 457 62

23,881 07

Indebtednfaaof Co. Jan. 1, 1879, $33,665 73
Respectfully. Ac.

J. BANKS WILSON,
II. L. MeMKEN,
J.P. KcWlLl.lAMS,

Attest i Commissiouert.
Jaaes lawn. Clerk.

Cotnmlssionera Oflicr,
MifllintoWD. Jan. 28:, 1879. J

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given thit Jano

Juniata comity, who was thu
wile ol Jonaa Tliatclw-r- . a sergeant in the
war of l.s2, wbo died in the year 1835, in-
tends to apply to the General Assembly of
lViiiitlvania for the passage of a special
bill granting certain relief to her, the aaid
Jane Bobliti, and in aecordance wtib Art.

Sec. 8 id the n of Pennsylva-
nia and an act pissed in accordtnee wim
the same, I lo hereby publish and tu.ifce
known my intention to make application to
have an act passed for the re:ief of Jane
Bobliti, a widow of a soldier of the war ol
eighteen hundred and twelve.

JANE BOBL1TZ.
Jan 14.1879.

Administrators' ilwtlce.
Ettatt of Rtbert Patterson, deceased.

"TTHEKEAS Letters of Administration
V v on tbeeslaieof Robert PalU-rso- de-

ceased, late of Spruce Hill twp..
county, baring been granted to the under-
signed, all s?ron indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those baring claims will please present
tliem without delay to

THOMAS T. PATTON, Jldm'r.
Jan. 22, 1879.

C.Al'TlOa NOTICE.
ALL are hereby cauti ned not to

their doga, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselve to fih, hunt, gather berries
or cut wood or young fimlier. or in any way
trespass on the lauds of ilio unlersigued inGreenwood or Suqucbanua township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long tc S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dresaer Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

ACTION.
ALL persons are hereriT cautioned not

fib, hiHif, gather terries, break or
open lences. or cnt .rccd or rnunr liml.r
or in any unnecessary way tiespais on tbe
uuru oi ine unaersigr.ea.
Simoji VraxAH. Lrnwica Snaanra.
lim. Durtsi aaria. William Fmir,
FtKDEKICK IlAIStS FaANCIS llOWaB.

Feriuatui;li Twp, June 22, 1878.

KOTICE.
A LL peraons are hereby caotioaed agiinstiL tiespaasing. for bunting, or otber pur-

poses, on tbe lands ol the undersigned, ia
Milford township, Juniata county

HENRY GRONIN'KES.
JOHN CCNNlNGHAJa.

V 1677-- lf

- iTI anTICEf
. n..rs.nsarekefvuJr,; .J. , , ,,.

A -sp- as-. Z :: or Walker

inwusBip. -
ntlier way.

C O 5helly
Jonathan A 11 Knrts
Wm tu"""""" yatid

S Owen Eans
Catharine Kurt

Teston Benner
John McVeeu Dauiel Spicher
D B Dimm Jotjn li AL'kBr

W Smith CJaiBcrj B
3 J Kurt S M KauiTmaa

A userHenrv J f DettraJjoah" Caro'To1" John Lyeora
I w llosletler

Pavid Hnnberger
Christian Kurtt Arnold Varnes
Jes Pines

Oct 23, Km
aw at rf M nf V .

,m m v
i .nfinntd DOl Iw

A U persons are aereo, """-- .

, flsh, bnnrather J? JTin

of the undersigned. j H- - wi!son.
St, it. n, "".. r- - ..,,.
David Htrlck. ' '......-o- n.
Thomas Banner. ' n"r ' , " r .

Uenry Kloss. l "Z- CArTioar sotice.
caution arainstare herebyperson

ALT. on the lands of tbe umter--

ot fishing or banting ,
auip, fof the pnrpoio
, for any other purpo.

N. A. Lts.
cl31-- lf C.g.Lwuw.

CAlTIOY.
cautioned not tohrebvperaons areALL break fences, or c.ith, hunt, or open

wood or voung limber, or In any nnneees-wr- y

of the uorter-ainei- l.
way treapaas on the laud

K V Thompson T S Thompson
J ft TbnniDson E P lludson
Wm t ThoniDsoa Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

PRIVATESALES.

A FIRST-RAT- B FARM, CONTAINING

One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in th best
wheat-growin- g district in the State orctiio
itnated one-ha- lf mile from Anranda rail

road station, in Fairfield eonnty, and one

mile from a good pise. Tbe improvements

area lame two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and cefar), Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of aprmg water
trwversea the centre of the farm. Tbre s
a larve orchard oa the premises. Will take

$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payment.
A far o adjoining soli for $100 per acre.

The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city proi-erty-

, in Cireleville. For all in

formation address J. SWETER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

TTE II AVE IT AT LAST.
A perlcct working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Irooinz Board. B-- t

'Til-ell ing article in market. Seii at
"IJtni, doio in cut inn coiiiiirv. ji

tits s superior in every reseet anfl
note sak-aM- lean any otnor board

S:., 1 . I,
L.Laws1ne isicsi iitiurovrmt-n- t overall.

Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large per
centare pstd. Territory sellers and can
vassei s wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith,

Allegheny county, Pa. Say in
what paper you aw this ads't. oct!6

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOW. PA.

Uncollecting and Convey aacing prompt-
ly attended to.

Office On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Sqnare.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the seenriug
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orvirc on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOSiN E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

T7 All business promptly attended to.
Otfici On Bridge street, opposite the

wuri nun square.

J)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1SIFFLINTOWN', PA.
ZT Collection and all proleasional basi

nesa promptly attended to.
june20,1877.

J S. ARNOLD,

ArrORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business nrosiintlr rtan..wl .. n
solutions in two Uuguages, Engliiw d

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Sargeon,

Mirruxrowy, rj.
ni.. I r -

lllZ ,her', reid. the aouthW ater itrr.r ..
T) M- - crawpoud, m. rT"

Sr..,. ' ,ne,r collateral

-- -f wiu,

juu.v Mclaughlin,

IBrSDRANCE AGENT,
rcRT Rorjr jvxutj co rjIJOnl, reHaMe Companie. r.pr.wtei.

J

J. BRAZEETir

PHYSICsIAN AND SUEQEON '.Icadeinia, Juniata Co , Pa.
Ornre r...mA.i ...

it-- enK

D. ALLEN'.

Office at Acaderaia, " thi J"1""-Capt- .
J. j. Patter. lece .1

. TJiily 15, 1874

Confinnt tKa, .
Surgery rf ali thr ' 'n1

Office at his m. . ,Vt.rmW.
eb 9, 1876. ' " "eA'tervi.le.

I.Ku.lL r
a

,ne Sentinel a:ut Hu'
oer pap. U the .ban an,

"""Lti 4 Co

Tratilen' CuUt.

p$NSYLVAinA EAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Tbsocob' aS Lo1-- Taantf

Brrwtts HiaaisBTrto asn Altooxv.

LKarrtsv
WESTWARD. ES1T.R3

- h rrarloss. a li: ?i 5

li u Mi1
3
" iA.M. .. r. a.la.H.

12051 8 0. PhraJel'a S 6W.j
a a.,.w.

53M
a.m.
8 0V A( llarTti.b'g! 8 j 13I 9 W

Kockville! " 5' 1 !7 itt;41 86 12j J "Marvsvi'tfj 109; 8S
i. . j. u ; 1 69 Covw 7 42 1 '.2! 8 24

61 8 38 C9;DuiK:aii'n, 7 3i'jl25.i 813
6 2r 4--"

- 714q'ieJilct; 7 21; 12 802
iii Kailr's t 7 "5 1223 741

Sf3SI Sis Newicrt U54;i222l
o ....... i. ' :t..y . . .

III 9 20j z ; Mineral vjt i n
"
Mi- S3:'. sOlrhomp'n :

I 6 30:ll57j - .u."V

4.;i 9 4H 3 2-- 'i uexico i uniu'
t 9 541 3 29- rerryai e, o : taoolio'wj 8 8i Mifllin j 6 0.VII32'. xa
110 421 400'L-wisto- 'n 5 44ll0j
nir.r 4l0!Anderon 627'105.'i
11 14 4 DT vv toil'
U2i 47:Mnay'nkl 6l'2 10 25
11411! 4 52 N HamilVj 4 47 1010.
114! 4 59'Vt.l'nionl 4 411006
1156! 6 07 Maplelon-- I 4".; 956j
fii.-- . SI.V.M1II Creek: 4 2-- 9 4

l9iil fiSuHunting'n 4 15: 93
1 1 117 6 51 Frterao'g M 9 201

12 46 a 110: Barree 3 ill, 913
'2 5Si d ii.jStr'ceCk 3 45, 90"

6 25 Birtugh'm 8 32 8 V,

6 Si' Tyrone 3 20; 8 i

124: 4'i' Tipton 3 171 84!
1 50I 6 53i Foatoria 8 l: 8 3

134! KS'liellsMilia; 38; 8 84!

155) 7 201 Altoona I 2 V) 8 IS
I . u

W W 'A.M. I -
9 t5i 1 2 oS.Pittsaorg.j 1 Q

WXSTWABO Fa ST TSAIXS.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia 11 5
- . ..n . . ll..,v.'l a- - -p m Ffarmmrrj .--

a u ; Duncartnon 452 a tu; Newport 5 17 a
10; Mifflin 558 a m Lewtstowa 6 2 am
!wcVeytown6 41aui; Ml. union 1 wiiui
Muurmjdoo 7 80 a m ; Petersburg 7 4' a m

Creik o a m; lyrone o 10 u m jSpruce.... . . . . . I B .
Bells at ma o sa am, aiitovii w,
Piiubuig 1 45 pm.

Pitubura- - Etpress leaves Philadelphia at
6 30 n ; Harrisbng 1 1 00 p m ; Mar) arilW

1119pm; Mtmin I- - m ,
1 00 a m ; Huntingdon 2 10 a m ; Tyrone
2 50 a in S Altoona 3 20 a m ; Pitubu.-- g 8 Iu
a 01.

EasTwaan Fast Tals.
Philadelphia Elpre leaves Pittbu--J at

4 50pm; Altoona 10 00 p ia ; Bell'a Mu.

10 18 p m ; Tyrone 1033 p m ; Spru. Creek
10 48pm; Uuntingd-- II 16pm;

12 30 a mi Mifflin 1254 a m; II rr
2 4) a ra ; and arrie in Pbi!adeljh a

at 7 00 a m.
Atlantic Express leaves Pittsbu'jr at I 10

pm; Altoona C 15 pm; Tyrone 650 pm s
HuntiiigJ-i- 7 36 p in ; Mt. t'uh.n 7 58 p m 1

McVev town 8 23 p m ; Lewi-tow-n 8 48 p m

Jii.ttiu 9 10 p m ; Newp-r-t 9 54 p m ; Dun-cann-

10 20 p ni ; Uarrisburg 10 65 p m i
Philadelphia luOisu

Pacific Express Pittabnrg at 3 15 a
r; ltoj 7 ; Tyrouw 816 ami
Huntingdon 851 aw: I.ewiatowa 9 61 am ;
MiStin 10 10 am; Uarrishiirg 1145 ami
arrites in Philadelphia 8 4 J p ui.

CossccTioss.
Train on the IlolliJavsbnr g Branch lease

Altoona at 7 4('r a m ; 9 10am; 2 40 p u j;
7 60 pm; arrive at A'.toon at 1 50 p u ;
7 4tt p m ; 8 45 p ta ; 7 15 p in.

Trains on Lewis town Division leave Lew.
istown Junction lor Mi'my at700ara; 11
04am; 400pm; for Sun bury a: 7 25 am ;
1 20 piu; and arrive at Lewiatowo Junc-
tion troiu ililroy at VS5 a m ; 3 00 p m ; 5
25 p iu ; Irour Suubury at 10,65 a 01, aui 6
15 pm.

" Trains on the n. 4t B. T. R. K. and Bed-

ford Divison leave Hunlingd n lor Bedlor--

f:i'tprp"rt and Cuiubelnd at 9 I a a J

7 4i p 10 ; and arrive at Uuutiugdoa at 7 2i
p m and 12 10 a iu.

Train on the Tyrone Ti.-to-n leave Ty-
rone fn Helleioae ufi l.-- c Ua.e-- i at S 3'
a ta and 7 08 p m ; lor CurweaavUla and
Clearfield at 9 10 a m arid 1 15pm; arm)
at Tyrone at 1 02 and 6 10 p m.

yew Advertisement.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(3 accessor t Bnyera tx KeaaedyJ

OBAIX,

COAla,

IiCMBEn,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaater.

SEEDS, 4AI.T. JiC.

We boy Craiii, be delivered at JUfflla
town or Mexico.

We are to famish Swli to dealer
at rcaaonabla rates.

KENNEDT 4l DOTT.
April 21, 1877-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLnTOlT.,, PI.

wrra
BRANCH AT PtjRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEROT, PrenJtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Co,.,
n,.. .

J- - 'evln Pomeroy, JoVph R,.trock
Am.G. Bonsai; UutAlW. C. Pomeroy,

inAUOUEH
-- . romeroy, JanA ft rtl-a- -Phil-.- w -

Jowph Rottirock, H. H. Bechtel,George Jacoba, Jane II.I. E A.l Irwin,'wino, Hary Knrti.W. C. Pomeroy,
Ani'M ft. U...r.n Samuel 34. Knrta,
Aoah Hertxler, J. Holmes Irwia,
Daniel T. V. Irwin.Stoiitler, P B. Frow.
Sau'l Uerr'a Heirs,

John Hertxler.

InttrM .11 . "
title.tM - a OB monlW

jn23, 1878-- tf

R.e7ijurlan;
Office oppo--i T t.DRXTlST.

Pnuv Church.

Thebt.u.-..rr7lm,,-
r"' rc.tober kt: iwtiM. w. ..

"eei pied br J. s"rt. v ..f eon8d-n- c
"'Imer, . T1Iiir

asaori tted .. :d who kas beew.
ai ttwovear, ,t0r :

choral' .1,..-- 1 " nooj
"orian's hrr- - r,.arranr.tl..rTr,eo'.,'y.

bo swrrod, oaKl!m' theyretra of the Dootor.


